
THE COURTS.
Standermaii, Wlio Killed Ilis

Sweetheart.

Verdict of Guilty of Murder in the
First Degree.

8KTDCI TO BE PRONOUNCED THIS HfflHL

The Order of Arrest Against Dun¬
can, Sherman Sc Co.

The Anathemas Against Su¬

preme Court Judges.

At very few criminal trials in the Court of Oyer anil
Terminer has there been a more deeply interested or

more curiously eager crowd present than that in attend¬
ance at this court ve-' entar to witness the continuation
of the trial of Jacob Standerman, charged with the
murder ot bis sweetheart, Louisa Seidonwold. The
prisoner, as on the previous day, sat with the same list¬

lessly vacant gaze, and apparently wholly anapprecia-
tive of his terrible position. Though seated directly
behind his counsel, Mr. William F. Howe, he scarcely
exchanged a word with him during the entire day. The
prosecution, as before, was conducted by Assistant Dis¬
trict Attorney Rollins.

After a brief but Impressive opening by Mr. Howe,
witnesses were called for the defence. Margaret Sher-
fUs was the Qrst witness. She testified that she had known
known the prisoner a boy living in Germany; that she
saw him in bed; his head was'split open and bleeding;
She was told he had fallen from the lop of a hay ham;
he was exempted from military duty on Account of his
Injuries, and had over since acted very foolishly.

Susanna Standermau testified that the prisoner was
related to her husband; that she remembers his fall¬
ing from the barn, and that he was coBlinid to his bed
Jer live months, and when he arose he was foolish.

Pstsr Wltkins testified that he was confined in the
same cell with the prisoner; that ihe prisoner would
sometimes be crawling around in the dark and acted
in a very strange manner; that he had threatened
to cut his throat, although ho had given him no

provocation: said that he could do it when he (witness)
was asleep; that he had a -harp razor, which he afler-
wrard hid under hi.- pillow, because he felt some fear
that the prisoner might execute his thr-at; that the
prisoner often complained of his bead; said It was hot
and hail too much blood; that he thought he was crazy.
When cross-examined witness stated that he d.d not

fear the prisoner very much; that he was sometimes
culte rational, but that he believed him to be insane;
that he would at times walk the floor :n a very d> jotted
and sorrowful manner, and would exchum. " Poor g.rl!
poor girl! " evidently referring to his dead sweetheart;
that he asked him If he was sorry he bad shot her, and
that the prisoner laid "Yes."

The medical testimony. Dr. Hammond being the wit¬
ness, went to substantiate the plea of insanity got up
by the defence.

Considerable time was consumed In summing up, Mr.
Eowe making the adroitest possible use of the meagre
material tending to substantiate the theory of insanity,
and Mr. Rollins, on the other hand contending that it
was a clear case of cold-blooded murder. A brief but
succinct and perfectly Impartial charge followed from
Judge harrett. The jury were absent only some twenty
mmutes and then brought In a verdict of murder in the
first degree. The prisoner received the announcement
cf the verdict with the most stoical indifference.

Passing the sentence was deferred until this morning.
Mr. Howe stated that be would move lor an arrest of
judgment pending an appeal to be taken to the Su¬
preme Court, General Term, from a decision of Judge
Barrett sustaining the demurrer interposed on behalf
ot th" people to the special plea In abatement set up by
Mr Howe to the legality of the present panel of Juror3
in the Court of Oyer and Terminer.

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.
There was a somewhat lengthy argument m Supreme

Court, Chambers, before Judge Lawrence, on the order
to ehow cause why the order of arrest against Duncan,
Sherman & Co. should not be vacated. On the 21st of
July last Roebling Bros bought at Duncan, Sherman &
Co. 's a bill of exchange payable at the Union Bank of
London. Six days later, as is well known, Duncan, Sher¬
man & Co. suspended payment, the result being that when
the 1:11 of exchange in question, by due course of mail,
was presented at the bank for payment it went to pro¬
test. Upon an allegation of fraud against Duncan,
Bhcrman ft Co.. the specific allegation being that they
knew they were insolvent when they gold tho bill of
exchange, orders of arrest were issued against each
member of tbo firm. After considerable preliminary
skirmishing in the courts with a view to have this
order vacated, the case was finally argued yesterday on
Its merits, Mr. Henry H. Vorange appearing for the
jiuintiC'g and Mr. Macfarland representing Duncan,fchcrman A Co.
Mr Morange, who opened the argument, read a series

of affidavits charging tliat the defendants did not keep
books which showed their losses; that they fraudu¬
lently concealed the transfer of their real estate made
In I -os and 1874, lest the public would understand their
true condition; that they know since 18#8 that they
.were hopelessly insolvent and still went on receiving
deposits, and that when they soid to plaintiffs
th" hill of exchange they Lad no funds Lore;tb it their schedule showed that they owed the Union
Bank at the time $1X1,000, and at all events, evon If
they had £30,000 in the bank previously, they had not
when the bill was presented for payment. Having
Unit-bed the reading of his papers, he insisted that the
defendants had no right to scil this bill of exchange,
knowing that they were Insolveut at the tlma He
claimed that this was no ordinary motion; that Dun¬
can. Sherman h Cu wore of no account in the matter
as compared with the vindication of the law; that their
died It sas irretrievably gone; that they stood before tbo
country dishonored men; that, no eloquence of counsel
or wavo of hit aristocratic, gloTsd band could make It
Otherwise, and that they should be dealt with tbe same
at> ordinary men.

In reply Mr. Macfarland stated that Duncan, Sherman
& Co. had been doing a bunking business in this city for
the in-' twenty-five \cars. A panic ame, aud their as-
¦els suffered in btilk'in common with that of others.
Jin ring the past five months there iiad been a fearful
shrinkage .n values At the time thiB bill of exchange
wa-sold ibe skies of tins great bunking house were
bright, and lucre wren no symptoms of an approaching
¦tona. la the discharge of a conscientious duty it was
resolved to make an examination Into their affaire.
Public confidence in the integrity and stability of the
irm was unbounded. It wa.s deemed tO" perilous to
subject to losses money intrusted to their hands. At a
moment when they could havo Obtained any sum IB
tbe street they wanted conscientious doty
directed tho bank to be cloned, and It
was closed. Then were words of sympathy for them
on every band.not a Word of reproach, bat regrets.
This proceeding he chara- terizod a- most extraordinary,
and it might be designated by Larsber language The
bill of exchange was sold in the tisu tl way, and th< re
were funds then to meet It Alluding tc. the deeding of
real estate, ho described family reasons as the motive
for adopting the course taken. In conclusion he dis¬
cussed the law applicable to the case, instating that ac¬
cording to the code actual fraud must be substantiated
tonsuin an order of arrest. Ho claimed thai the
nr iument on tho other side was made up of loose,
general, wild and vague allegations, and the matter
set forth in the affidavits was a chaotic mass of incom-
jWhensibillties

At the close of tbe argument tho Court took tbe
pap rs, reserving its decision.

1 fE ASSAULT ON THE JUDGES.
f it 8:nee Ira Shafcr made his anathematizing

¦pi' in the Superior Court, Chambers, before Judge
Lawr nee against Judges Davis aud Daniels, of the

8upr> .ne Court. General Term, it has been expected
that i though par-nig over the epeech In silence at the
timr. Judge Lawrence would take cognizance of it in
sunn -shape. In fact, the majority of lawyers frequent¬
ing i ,i? Courts have been sedulously watching both in
the Chambers and In the General Torm, expecting that
the irr.to assailant would he brought lieforo one or the
other of th. Courts on an o^der to show cause wby ho
ah old not be punished fir contempt: In which
catc a rich scene w * anticipated. At lengthJudge Lawrence has tak"n tno initialise. He
did tbis yesterday n giving hn dec 'ton on tbo
tno-ion growing out of the argument in which the of
pensive words were utterred. This motion as *11 bo
remembered, w u simply for Jiayment to counselorfee* frotn funds In tho hands of the r-ceiver at,glintedIn tbe suit ol Hetherton vr Hastings, who as partners I
Book the contract for tbe plumbing work in the newBoat OQxe, bui which, through some tnuundcrsUndii,
.tided in their getting n a law?uit In quite »n elab'
ormo opinion Judge Lawrencegiies his r«u, m f.r de¬
nying tbe mm in. which, however, is « matter of noSpecial public Interest The matter of real interest is
the closing paragraph, In which reference is made to
Mr. Shaler's remarks. Tbis portion of tho opinion is
a* follows, and. as will be neon, is abort, »ha/p and de
Chledly suggestive"In opposing tins motion luri-
guage was used by the counsel for the delendant of
re i a character ua to render it my duty to rej ,rt the
18 .0 to a General Term of this Court in order that
Such action may be taken ther< on aa under the circum-
¦Muoea may st em appropriate"

51L3P0NSIBILITY OF COLLECTING
BANKS.

A snlt was ommenced in tbe United States Circuit
Court, before Judge Wallace yesterday, by K. H, Kent
ns the assignee of a claim of tbe Corn Exchange Na¬
tional Bank of Chicago, against tbe Dawson National

Ban I of Wilmington, N. C, to recover the
iuid of (1,064, being the amount of a draft vent by the
first named bank to the other to collect. It appears
from the ultimouy that in 1873 the Corn Eschaage
National Bank of Chicago sent a dralt lor the above
named amount, druwn against William H. Wiswall, of
Washington, N C,, to the Dawson National Bank to
collect. The lust named institution, without authority
or agreeroffl|> or hope of compensation. sent the draft
to Burbank Is Gullagbes, b.iiiki rs, of Washington. N.
C.. to collect. The draft was honored, but, sb Burbank
A Gallagher allege, the disordered stale of the finances
oi the country prevented tliem from remitting beioro
their iiriu failed. The point of law raised was I" liaru
upon whom the responsibility rents. Judge Wallace
took the papers and reserved his decision.

DECISIONS.
SUPREME COURT.CHAMBERS.

By Judge Lawrence.
Matter of Clark; matter of Sncles; matter of Tracy;

Dillon ts. Cavanaugh; Murtine vs. Cohen; Earic \s.

Keech, Nos, 1 and 2; Lawrence va Carpenter; Phillips
vs. o'Dunoghue; matter of the Church of the Holy
Trinii v, Terhutie vs. Ryekmnn; Treylauuy vs. Boteldo,
Jr Mutual Life Insurance Company vs. Briggs; Michel
vs. Hennessey; Do Forest vs. Farley; Levy vs. Glllett;
Webster vs. \Vieting; Newtnan vs. Crostiy; Real Eslate
Trust Company vs. FarreB; Garcia vs. Garcia; De Ruy-
ter va Loml>ard; Bitter vs. Gazzaira; Hamilton vs.

lirevoort; Ward vs Smith; Boardman vs. Woolstou;
Klias va Boar; VattSchaick vs. Newman; Sherman vs.
Solomon; Irving Savings Institution vs. Seaman; mat¬
ter of Lamhacher; mcoll vs. Wltlard; Hanover National
Bank vs. Limewerth; matter of llleakley; Orcutt vs.

Dlckinsun; Floyd vs. Laugenbalm; Meyer va Perry;
Irving Savings Bank vs. Seaman; Lallauer vs. Schnier;
Morrison va Perry; Disbrow vs. Berle; Cnitad Slates
Life Insurance Company va Bllowi; Mutual Life In¬
surance Company vs. Lacken; Arnold vs. CMrmolot;
Gray vs. Sonneborn; Havemeyer vs. ltarton; Macy vs.

Stroebel; Cable vs. Heurfques; McVov vs. Cantrell;
Zimmer vs. Schlitz; Dahlman vs. Wolf; Farley vs.

Banner; Mmckeller va Battorson..Granted.
Conmer vs. Fret! Motion denied; $10 cost.
Milhutck vs Bowman..Motion granted. Cause set

down for October 89.
Stein vs. Wiel .Motion denied without costs.
Hoedigervs. Minar..Referred. Memorandum.
Thurber vs. Crisman.. Motion granted. Cause sot

down for Friday, October 29.
Werkless vs. Anthouv. Matter of New street and

avenue; matter of Seventy-third street; Jaddikon vs.
Cantrell; Jourdnn vs. Jourdan; Security Bunk vs

Buck: May vs. Decker; Seyfert vs. l'ur. us; Kennedy
vs. Bmndon Statuary Company; MacKcllur vs.

Griffiths..Orders granted.
Peck vs. Barnes..The affidavit of Gore is not

signed.
Pope vs. Brandon Manufacturing Company..Must be

a new undertaking.
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank vs. Garvin..

Graded when referee's report is presented.
Stein vs. WeiL.Motion granted, with (10 costs to

sbide event.
Southard vs Brown..Motion granted. Cause set

down lor first F riday of November
Kodigcr vs. Minor..Motion granted.
Appel vs. Greenbaum..Motion denied, with costs.

Memorandum.
HcaUiertoii vs. Hastings..Opinion.
Stevens va .Serra..Motion dismissed. Opinion.

SUPREME COURT.SPECIAL TERM.

By Judge Van Vorst.
Morris vs. Place ot al.Findings and decree signed.
Perlcsvs. Perles..Order of reference granted.

SUPERIOR COURT.SPECIAL TERM.

By Judge Freedman
Darragh vs. Darragh..Allowance of $850 granted
Mayer va Oppenheim et al..Discontinuance granted

on payment of defendant's costs.
Jetferisva FieldetaL.Complaint dismissed.

SUMMARY OF LAW CASES.
Judge Wallace, sitting In the United States Circuit

Court, civil branch, yesterday fined the following gen¬
tlemen, summoned as jurors, $100 each for contempt
of Court in not answering to the summons served upon
them:.James Taylor, H. F. Vail, Theodore Oilman and
R. L. Kennedy.

In the United States Circuit Court, criminal branch,
before Judge Benedict, yesterday, Michael Tongue, one

of the McGrath gang of counterfeiters, was convicted
of passing counterfeits of the United States half-dollar
coma. Mr. John Jacob Astor was on the jury. Tbo
prisoner, who was arrested by Captain Kennock, of the
United States secret service, was remanded for sen¬

tence.
Ex-Congressman James E. Kerrigan is again to bo

brought before" the Supreme Court for alleged contempt
in disobeying an order of the Court to appear before the
Police Board and give his testimony in the trial of Cap¬
tain McCulloch. Judgo Lawrence issued an attach¬
ment yesterday against him, making the same return¬
able as soon as Mr. Kerrigan can be taken into custody.

Another suit growing out of the "corner" in North¬
western stock has been brought to trial before Judge
Sedgwick, of the Superior Court. The present suit is
brought by Hogan ft Billing against Kupfer to recover

$6,250. in November, 1872, the plaintiff bought in
Northwestern stock at $1 55 to cover 100 shares carried
short by the defendant. Precisely the iimo points are
involved as in tho recent suit. The case is still on.
Other complaints are being made against J. Herman

ft Son. Affid ivit was made yesterday by Louis Sperling,
stating that Herman ft Son in July last bought ofbim a
hill ofgoods, representing that they had in their store up
town $20,oo<i worth ol merchandise and were worth
$30,000 over their liabilities; whereas it is stated, on
the contrary, that they were largely indebted at tho
time that they sent the goods olf to be sold at auction
without unpacking them, and that, having pocketed
the proceeds, they tied to Caliiornia, where Morris Her¬
mann. the sou, was recently arrested and brought to
this city, and where Jacob Herman still remains.
Messrs Jacobs and Sink, counsel in tho case, were em¬

ployed up to a very late hour last night preparing ad¬
ditional affidavits "bv other complainants against the
accused. Morns Herman is locked up in Ludlow
Streak Jail n default of bail.
On the 8th of February last Lawton Valentine, while

riding in a S.slb avenue car, had ins watch, valued at
$300. stolen from turn. Thomas Hamilton was sus-
pocted of the theft and was immediately arrested. He
was tried and convicted in the Court of General Ses¬
sions and sentence., by Judge Sutherland to four years'
imprisonment in the Slate Prison. An appoal was
taken from tbis judgment to the Supreme Court, Oen-
era! Term, and the case was argued yesterday. Mr.
Peter Mitchell, on behalf of the prisoner, urged that the
conviction was obtained merely upon < ircumstanti d
evidence, that the Court below should have directed
an acquittal, th> re being no evidence to raise a pre¬
sumption of guilt. In reply to this it was argued that
the evidence was -ufficieut to satisfy the jnry that the
prisoner was guilty. The Court took the papers.
A motion was made yesterday before Judge Lawreiieo

in Supreme Court, Chambers, in tl.e suit of the Peo¬
ple ex rel James H. Pinckncy and the Relief Fire Insur¬
ant .. CoiniKwy, for a mandamus compelling the Board
of Fire Underwriters to admit plaintiils to memberi hip.
The Relief Fire Insurance Company was an original
member of the Underwriters' Company, and wm »x
polled, May 26, 1875, by resolution of ike Hoard, on a
charge thai they had issued a policy on a steam pro-
pellt-r ai one and throe-quarters per cent, when the es-
tub!.abed rate was two per cent Some question is
rnibi d as to the regularity of the proceedings on the ex¬

pulsion, but the mala question raised is whether the
Board of Fire Underwriters have, under their charter,
the right to prescribe rates of insurance to their mem¬
bers, and whether the purpose of their corporation can
be so interpreted as to prevent, contrary to public pol¬
icy, healthly competition among the members. On the
defmdant a Ride it was urged that the prescribing of
rates was within the purpose of the corporation and
Uiat. in any Osse the plaintittk bad signed the bylaws
and were bound by them. Tho Court took the papers.
Several years ugo E. ri. Kip leased to the V w Vork

at Harlem Railroad Company a piece of ground one
block above the Forty second struct depot The rail
road subsequently brought suit to take the land in fee,
as necessary for their purposes, and the case went to
the Court of Appeals, which decided that the company
might take the land in fee, if necessary lor them, but
subject to the lea&o. A new suit was then commenced,
to which the d< fence was that the company had sub
stantiaily abolished itself by leasing all its property to
the Hudson River Railroad. A demurrer to the an¬
swer was overruled and the company appealed to tho
Supreme Ooart, Goneral Tcrtn, where the case was ar-
gued yesterday. For Mr Kip it was argued
that the company havmg g ven up tl. or

property to the Hudson River Railroad company
car,not now Ray they want the land for their
own use; that the taking of the land is not necessary
for the purpose* of the other company, and that tho
Harlem Company having made a least with them, it was
a violation of the contract, under the United Stales
constitution, to try t<> set it aside < in the other side
the decision of the Court of Appeals was s.-t up *nd it
was argued that there would Ire no violation ol the con¬
tract in taking the land subject to the lease; that the
Harlem Company, by transferring its duties to another
company, lias not lo t its proper existenro, eithi r to

compel Hut company to perform Hp duties or to e*er.
cise the rights necessary to the performance of these
duties.

At the close of the argument the Court took tho
papers, reserving Its decision.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Before Judge Sutherland.

TIIS LAW'S DK1.AT.

Application was made to Judge Sutherland to either

discharge or place on trial immediately H. P. Antes,
who was indicted last spring for embezzling the funds
of the Erie Railway Company, by which corporation
he was employed as a clerk. The prisoner's counsel,
Mr John R. Fellows, stated that the case had been

originally net down for trial on the first of Juno, in the
Court of Sessions, but the people announced that
they were not ready, and It went over

until toe July term. The District Attorney
ttien stated that he wouid not prosecute
on that particular indictment, nnd the case was
s« nt over to the September Term under tho peremptory
order of tho Court. When the day arrived the prosecu¬
tion again announced that the case was not ready, and
the Court instructed that ihe case should go over till
the Drat day ol the present term. It then came up be-
lore Judge Sutherland and ho ordered that it should go
upon the calendar for yslerdny As tho Court wan
engaged In trying th" alleged malpractice case which
was begun on Thursday lost, and which will hardly be

I concluanu U»-dav. it ileUai. li tbal it was liopoaslbiu to

try the case then, but requested the District Attorney
to be prepared to try the case at on early day.

Till MALPRACTICE CASK.
After hearing the above motion the Court resumed

the trial of the alleged malpractice case, in which
Eliza Alienha in, Julius Von Meyer and Thoophile Web¬
ber, who are represented by Mr. George W. McAdiun as

counsel, are charged with manslaughter in having
caused the duath of Mrs. Ursula Wick, of No. 224 East
Forty-sixth street, while attending her during child¬
birth on the 10th >f August last. Mrs. Altenhain nu l
Dr. Von Meyer testified on their own behalf Their
evidence went to show that the case was a very peculiar
one, and that a complication of ailments had existed in
the deceased prior to her falling under the treatment of
the accused. Dr. Robert S. Newton, of the Eclectic
Medical College; Dr. John H. Wilson, Dr. Lewis II
Rone and I>r Vincent (lolornovvski were called by the
accused to lest ill that the practice followed in the case
was Justifiable und professional

WASHINGTON FLACE POLICE COURT.
Reforo Judge Wandell.

TlIiEF AND RECEIVER.
On the 23d of September last a colorod lady, named

Mrs. Harriet Williams, of No, '24 East Ninth street,
lost a gold watch and chain, valued at $100, and did
not discover the cause of her loss till a fow days ago,
when a young relative of hers, aged fifteen, named
William Tuit. confessed that he stole the watch and
chain and sold them to a second hand flirniture dealer,
named Joseph Dickson, doing business at No. 167 West
Thirtieth street, for $1 60. Young Talt and Dickson
were both arrested by Officer Haley, of the Rroadway
squad, and wore arraigned before Judge Wandell yester
day. Dickson acknowledged buying tho watch and
chain from Tail, but said lie thought he was giving full
value for thcin. Both prisoners wore held In $1,000
bail to answer at General Sessions.

DARING TOUNO THIEF.
Mrs. Margaret Riley, of No. 215 Tenth avenue, was

walking through Dominick street Monday afternoon,
carrying in her hand n purse attached to a leather strap.
Richard Bracher, a boy about fifteen years of age, camo
running alongside of Iot, gave tho purse a sudden jerk,
doLo lung it at once from Hie strap, ami ran away with
it. Mrs. Riley pursued the young thief, and he threw
away his booty in his llight. Re was finally arrested
by Officer Tsvercool. of tho Eighth precinct, and
brought before Judge Wandell, who committed him in
$l,Uu0 bail to answer.

A PUBLIC SPIRITED CITIZEN.
Thomas Shannon, of No. 102 Bocrum street, Brook¬

lyn, was sitting asleep on a stoop in West Twenty-
eighth street on Monday afternoon, about flvo o'clock.
Alexander McCoy, of No. 502 West Twenty ninth
street, came up, rilled Ins pockets, and was walking
ofT with the plunder, when Mr. George M. Lambert, of
No. 100 West Twenty-second street, arrested him and
held him till the arrival of officer Wilson, of the
Twenty ninth pre not. McCoy was arraigned before
Judge Wandell yesterday tnd held in $1,000 bail to
answer.

POLICE COURT NOTES.
William H. Baker, at the Tombs Police Court yester¬

day, wus held to await the result of tho injuries ol Kate
Morgan, whom he was oharged with having brutally
assaulted and beaten In a Mott street alleyway early
v esterday morning. The victim of tho assault was sent
to llaitovue Hospital.
Henry Detthoff was accused ol having stolen from

the firm of Adolph Heidsick k Co., No. 2S Green street,
while in their employ as a porter, a number of silk
pockethandkerchiefh. He confessed his guilt
and acknowledged having sold tho property to John EL
Spencer, of tho St Charles Hotel, Broadway and
Bleecker street. The laiier was also arraigned as a ro-

ceiver, arid both were held to answer in default of bail.
jams-, f iVi-ndcr, of No. lf>8 East Seventh street, was

arr .i m before Judge 8mith, at the Essex Market Po¬
lice Court, yesterday, on a charge of stealing some
money and a hat from Patrick Doyle, of No. 07 Madison
street, nn Monday night. Cavend'cr was committed in
$600 ball to answer.

COURT CALENDARS.THIS DAY.
8VPHBM1C COCBT-CnAM..F.R8-B«forO Lnw-

ZcwS. a. SiWfft **
31v^r'«SS,T_r.HKRAL MM gdge.SKVSS?aS SSftC^f& «ii m$S2
"fcXJJ CortT.al T.«rD;ror; Jad«. V;n

for U»
term l-.irt 2-Held by Judge Loew.-Case on. No day
calendar. Part 3.Held by Judge Donobue..Case on.
* B^ki^C^kt-Ppkul TimM-HeldbygJu^Cur-tis..Demurrer.No. 2. I-aw and fact.Nos. Id, 21, di,
r I 11) t«> 3() 4*2 48 49, 40. 18, 53."

OrpglilOR Ool'KT.TRIAL TRRM.Part 1.Hold bv JudgO
Mmiell .Nob 715, 6SI, 535. 851,1409, 703. 1477, 563,El« 743 575 297 753 831, 709. Part 2-Held by JudgeIm'^cIc -W''wfwe 768, 894. 852, 820, 356, 882,
1>0C 712 864, 872. 950, 962, S00>», 1332, 704, 392, 502,
mC0^^i2i5uL Tie**.Part 1-Bofore JudgeI.arremo're.Noe. »]*»£1550, 1816, 1817, 2636, 739, 1264, 1671, L165. 1 art.2.
K»rW"iS?i.JiffiwufcTuS 82 82 82s: sJ' SS' «2UCo«uoa Pukla.Kqi'itt TsnM-Before Judge C P.
T>alr -.Case on. No day calendar.

_

m 4uink Cocrt.Trial Ti;rm.Part 1.Before Jodgo
Alker-Noa 4208, 11116. 3806, 4952, 8277, 3321, 3361,
3377 3390, 3406, '3410, 4400, 3472 3475 -. J**18-Before Judge Joaehimscn..Noa. 3415, ..-38, 3320, 3388,
3389,3420, 4857. 4664, 5025, 5486, a48i, .488 2401 61.0,
3478 Part 3.Before Judge SpauWing..N» 6253, 2926,
3928, 3285, 4464, 5033, 0031, 6140, 4941, 5296, 1-05, 1410,
64Co\kt 3

<»» Gksf.ral SkSHOBB.Held by Judge
Sutherland.-The People vs. Kill* Allenheime and
others homicide (continued); Sainti u Lillte Lester,
crand larceny; Same vs. Alexander C. Stookwell, grandfarceny Same vs. Ernest Kasmaen, grand larceny;
Sam- vs. Prank Reilly, petit larceny; Same vs. James
Farreil and Frank Farrell. gambling.
Coi'kt OF OVKK A.vti Tbrminkk.Hold by Judge Bar¬

rett The People vs. Thomas Wilson, homicide; Same
vs. Thomas Callagban, homicide.

DENTAL SURGERY.
Tbo American Academy of Dental Surgery held a

special meeting at the College of Physicians and bur-
geons yesterday morning, at half-past ten. The exer¬

cises were opened with a prayer by the Rev. Hugh
Miller Thompson, D. D., rector of Christ church.
Mayor Wickhaw, who w a-expected to be present, not

having arrived. Professor J. M. Carnochan was called
upon for a lew remarks. He congratulated the society
upon the progress made in dentistry, and hoped that it
would soon have as high a position as any other
branch of the medical ark Mr. George H. 1 eriuo,
President of tb. Academy, m xt addressed the assem¬
blage reviewing the history of the society and welcom¬
ing all the guests at the meeting. Several papers and
letters were then read, aliouwhlcU, on motion or Dr
A. P. Merrill, the meeting was adjourned till hall-past
UI\\i the afternoon session an address on behalf of the
medical profession was delivered by Professor William
A. Hammond, the subject o! which was .'T he Relations
of Denial Science to Medicine " The address which
was to have been delivered on behalf of the dental pro-
fi ssion by Dr William B. Hurd was omitted, sickness
in his family obliging htm to tie absent from the meet¬
ing An rs' ay w .s read on the "Keflex Nervous D"»'r-
ucrs froru Dental Irritation" by Allred L. Carroll and
another on the "Necessity of Dentists in tho Army and
Naw" bv A. P. MorrilL

....The reiular luoviiog of tbu society was held in too
evcnlne' at ibr resilience ol the President. No. .>0 West
Thirty Uflh street, where business spec illy relating to
the affairs of the society was transacted The r..ilow-
tug subjects arc announced lor the special meeting to
use place 40-day at the Colli ge of Physicians aud bur¬
geons, at hall-past ten A. M -A paper will be read con-
corning the "Pathology and Trc.Utio nt or the Dental
Puio bv J. B. Willraott; "Mechanical Dentistry" Is to
be explained by C. 8. Hurlburi; "Phytic* and Physi¬
ology" will bo treated of by W 8 Klliott ; The 1 reser-
vat ion of the Teeth as a Specialty" will receive the at
tenUon of K. D Miles; while 'Thc Toothbrush" will be
handled by Dr. Abraham Robertson.

VITAL STATISTICS.

At a meeting of toe Board of Health, held yesterday,
the following report was received from tlio Bureau ol
Vital Statistics:.

In the weekending October 9 there were 505 deaths
from all causes, sou iu tho week ending October 16 there
were 487 n ported. Thin is equivalent io a yearly death
rate of 24.77 and 23.89 tn the successive weeks. In the
past two weeks tho total number ot deaths reported
was 6o lots thau in the corresponding lortnlght of the
year 1674. Of the 918 deatiis reported in the |rust fort-
nut lit more than 10 per cent were from diphtheria,wiiile in the corresponding fortnight hist year there
were 1 042 deathH reported, ot winch 85 we.ro nrom
diphtheria. Diarrhuml disorders, phthiRte and the
iniiatninatory diseases of tho lungs are charged
fewer deaths than in the same we. ks last year. The
mean temperature last week was at 48.6 degrees 1 nitron-lii it, and 34 degrees was the low- .;t. The mean In tho
corresponding week last year was 61.4 aud the lowest
was 38 degrees.
The following Is a record of contagious diseases re¬

ported for the two weeks coding October 16, 1875;.
Week Ending.fXreti'-t ***¦ 0ct- 1'

Typhus fever 3 °
Typhoid fever ^ *»
Scarlet fever IT "
Cerebrospinal meningitis 3 »

J
Diphtheria. *
hmaiipox ..... **

SUDDEN DEATHS.
Michael McGrnth, aged sixty four year*, of No. 148

Leonard street, Williamsburg, died suddenly yesterday
afternoon at No. 12 Dutch street. The Coroner was
notified to hold an Inquest.
Five other cases of sudden deaths were reported

during the dar.

BOARD OF APPORTIONMENT.
THE IS8TTE OT CBOTON WATER STOCK.ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS AUTHORIZED.
A LAW OK 1872 REVIVED.
A rticeting ot the Board of Estimate and Apportion¬

ment was held In the Mayor's office at two o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Mayor Wlckham, Comptroller
Green, Tax Commissioner Wheeler and Alderman
Lewis were present.
Aldorm hi Lewis called up the resolution recently in¬

troduced authorizing the issue of Croton main stock to
the amount of $250,000, In accordance with the law of
1872. This matter had been subsequently referred to
the Corporation Counsel, with a request that he should
give an opinion as to the powers of the Board of Ap¬
portionment in directing the issues of the stock. Two
weeks ago this opinion was received. It
declared In favor of tho power of
the Board to issue the stock. By an

act of the last Legislature an issuo of (500,000 has beou
authorized for same purposes, subject, howover, to a

two-thirds vote of tho Board of Aldermen. An effort
has been made for tho past three months to secure the
passage of this ordinance, but It lias been defeated by
the united opposition of the republican members.
Different opinions have been ox pressed as to the ne¬

cessity for this increased expenditure. The democrats,
Doing beaten In the Hoard of Aldermen, brought tho
matter of the issue of stock before tne Board of Appor¬
tionment under a law passed as far back as 1872 Op¬
ponents of the expenditure deny the authority of the
latter body in the premises, but the Corporation Coun¬
sel has decided differently.

MORS DSUATh A.V1> DIMHCTIU.V.
When Alderman Lewis called up his resolution yes¬

terday, Comptroller Green inquired of Commissioner
Porter if any special claims stood against the fund.
Commissioner Porter said that uono do stand.
Alderman Lewis remarked he understood that Mr.

William M. Evarts had concurred in tho opinion given
by Corporation Counsel Whitney.
Mayor Wickham wished to know whether, in tho

opinion of Commissioner Porter, the issue of this stock
was absolutely necessary for the safetv of the city.
Commissioner Porter' remarked that a portion of tho

fund was necessary for tho protection of the city this
winter. Ho did not know ot any fund from which this
money could be procured other than the one under
consideration or the $500,000 appropriation now pend¬
ing before the Board of Aldermen. He did not think
tiie whole amount of $250,000 nocossary Probably
$10ti,000 would suffice for the remainder of this yoar.
Alderman Lewis then amended his resolution so as

to limit the issuo to $100,000.
Comptroller Green undertook to prove that tho ex¬

penditures for Croton water were limited under au¬
thority of a two-thirds vote of the Board of Aldermen
by tho law passed in 1875. He contended that the
Board of Apportionment had gone back to an old ob¬
solete law passed in 1872, In which the Common Coun¬
cil was not required to pass any ordinance in relation
to the matter. Commissioner Porter had siated there
were no liabilities against the iund, therefore no ne¬

cessity existed for tho issue under the old law. as the
statute of 1875 fully met tho emergency. In the wis¬
dom of the Legislature they required a three-
fourths voto of the Aldermen, which threw
around the expenditure a very wise safeguard. For
Croton water purposes the Legislature of 1871 had au¬
thorized an oX|>eudituru ol $1,500,000, in 1872 $750,000,
in 1872 $1,500,000, m 1874 $1,000,000 and in 1875
$500,(8)0. The Comptroller then went on to say that in
the whole subject of Croton water provision, he had
controlling opinions. He nad examined into the whole
subject, which loads him to the conclusion that much
more information ought to bo obtained before any
money is expended. Commissioner Porter wan not
long m office and it would be uo reflection on him to
say that the matter required a thorough examination at
tho hands of those possessing tho most perfect knowl¬
edge.
A vote was then taken on tho resolution to authorize

tho issue to the amount ol $100,000, as follows:.Yeas,
Mayor Wickham, Alderman Lewis and Tax Commis¬
sioner Wheeler. Nay, Comptroller Green.

After the transaction of .-owe unimportant business
the Board adjourned to Friday next, when the estimates
lor the year 1876 will he formally taken up.

THE TRANSATLANTIC LINE.
From the first week In April, 1878, the General

Transatlantic Company anticipate being able to run
their line of steamers from Havre to New York weekly,
Instead of fortnightly as heretofore. Should the com¬

pany's wharf now in process of construction be
ready before that time the new arrangement would be
correspondingly hastened. The late agent of tho
company has beon succeeded by Mr. Louis De BtSbian,
a gentleman well known to Now York merchants and
underwriters, and once himself tho owner of a line of
packets between New York and the South American
ports.

CHINAMEN IN HAWAII.
The irrepressible Chinaman has asserted himself fa¬

mously in the Sandwich Islands. Some of tho planters
there, believing that cheap Chinese labor would be an

improvement upon that of the Kanakas, Imported a lot
of coolies; but many of tbese, after working awhile,
managed to save up enough money to set up for them¬
selves, and now they are competing in all kinds of busi¬
ness with their old masters. It is said there are from
4,000 to 5,00b Chinamen in the islands, and that they
have not only almost monopolized tho retail trade, but
some of them do an extensive business as merchants
and planters. They marry and Intermarry with tho
natives, and the handsomest half caste woman In Hono¬
lulu is the wile of a prosperous Chinese merchant.

DEATHS.

Avdkrso*. .On Monday, October 18, Ecptikmia C.
Anthony, wlfo of James Anderson, M. D., in the 74th
year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect¬

fully Invited to uttend the funeral, from her late resi¬
dence, No. 30 University place, on Thursday, 21st insU,
at one o'clock.
Akducsh..On the 19th inst, of dropsy, at the resi¬

dence of bis daughter, Mrs. Malcolm Peters, Temple
Hill, near Newburg, N. Y., Isaac Mix Anukuss, of
Newark, N. J., in the64th year of his ago.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Bakrett..On Monday, 18th Inst., of pneumonia, El-

Uk M. Barrett, in the 16th year of her age.
The funeral will take place, from her late residence,

363 Cumberland street, Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Octo¬
ber 20, at nine A M.. to St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
church, where a solemn requiem mass will he offered for
the repose of her soul; thence to Calvary Cemetery for
interment Relatives and friends of the family arc ro-

specllully invited to attend.
Bird..On Tuesday, October 19. 1875, Maky, wlfo of

John Bird, in the 7uth year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the laraily are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late real-
dence, No. 349 Bridge street, Brooklyn, Thursday, Oc¬
tober 21, at three o'clock P. M.
Cannon..At the residence of William M. Anderson,

Port Richmond, S. I., on Monday, October 18, 1875,
Euzaiiktii Cisnm, wife of J. M. Cannon, and daughtor
of Abraham Housmnn, of Port Richmond.

Relatives and friends arc Invited to attend tho funeral
from the Reformed church. Port Richmond, at two
o'clock, Thursday, Octolicr 21, and from tho residence
of William M Anderson, at half post one o'clock P. M.
Crooks..Suddenly, on Monday, October 11, Cilakucs

Crooks, In the 82d year of his age.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend his funeral, from his late residence, No. 40 West
Forty sixth street, on Wednesday, October 20, at half-

Sast nine o'clock. Tho remains will be taken to l'ough-
oepslo, on the cloven o'clock train, for interment.
Culler..In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, October 19,

Michael Ct'LLKN', in the 28tli year of his ago.
The relatives and friends of the family, also those of

his brothers, John and Barrett, are requested to attend
his funeral, on Thursday, October 21, from tho resi¬
dence of ins brother, 223 Tillary street, Brooklyn, at
nino A. M., to St James' Cathedral.
Drknnkn..On Tuesday. October 19. James Joscpn,

son of James and Sarah Drcunen, aged 2 years and 7
months

Relatives and friends are invited to attend the funernl,
from his late residence, 112 West Thirty fifth street, on

Thursday, October 21, at one o'clock.
Kvkritt. Entered Into rest on Sabbath morning,

October 17, Coknruur L. Kvehitt, In the 67th year of
his age. President ot the New York (las Eight Com¬
pany and for more than forty-eight years identified
wi'n it
F riends and relatives of the family and of his brothers

John L. and (Jcorge W. aro respectfully invited to attend
his funeral, on Wednesday, 20th inst, from lus late
residence, 106 Second avenue, at half-past one P. M.
Interment in Greenwood.
Gkibwolia .October 18, suddenly, Gtpsjct Griswold,

aged 7 months.
Hall .On Tuesday, September 28, at Grange-over

Bands, Lancashire, England, Hash. Hall, Esq late of
the New York Stock Exchange, aged 42 years

I! kicks an.x..At her lute residence, No. 192 Chrystlo
street, on Sunday evening, October 17, Aonks, Uio be¬
loved wild of H. Herrmann, aged 39 years.

Tiie relatives and fronds of the family, also the
Beetboven Mannerehor nnd the Montag" Kngclclub of
the Beethoven Mannerehor, ere respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, from St. Matthew's church, corner
Broome ana Elizabeth streets, at half past ten o'clock
A. M., on Thursday, the 'Jl-i mat.
Hill..On Tuesday evening, October 19, at tho resi¬

dence of her son in Im(, Augustus J Brown, 678 M oil-
son avenue, Mrs. Diukyhia Hill, of Bangor, in tho 85th
year of her age.
The remains will bo taken to Bangor, Me., for inter¬

ment.
Holton..At Eli/.ai»eth, N J., on Sunday, the 17tb

Inst., Hknkt W. Holton, In tho 57th year of his ago.
Funeral on Thursday, tho 21st Inst, at hiB late resi¬

dence, 1,009 Mary street, at two P. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. Train foot of
Liberty street at 1 P. M Carriages will bo In waiting at
the depot.
Hoi-khan..On Monday, October 18j Jarrr Hoihman,

aged 60 years.
The relatives and friends aro invited to attend tho

funeral, at the True Reformed church, Haekensaek, N.
J., on Wednesday, October 20. Train leaves at 1:15
foot of Chambers street,

Jonr.s. .On Monday, October 18, Hki.r*. wife of Will-
lam W. Jones, M. 1)., and daughter of the lute Andrew
Barhe.

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the funeral,
from tho Church of the Transfiguration, Twenty ninth
street between Eiftliand Madison avcuuvR "O Thursday
21st mat., at half past ten A M,

Jordan..On October IS, ta the 20th year hl" age,
John, youngest son of James Jordan, lata of Tipperarf
town, Ireland.
Clonmul Chronicle and Ttpperary Free Presa please

copy.
Krai-be..At Allentown, Pa., October 17, Arthur

Eui.k.nk, aon of tho late John J. and Esther J. Krauat,
aged 18 years and 0 months.
Funeral Wednesday, October 20, at 10 A. M.
Kkkin..Oa Tuesday, 10th Inst., Patrick J. Kerin, In

the 22d year of his age.
Kelatives and friends are invited to attend the fu¬

neral, from his late residence, corner of Randolph and
Comtnunipaw avenues, Jersey City, ou Thursday, 21st
tost., at two o'clock P. M.
Ennis (Ireland) papers please copy.Mawhom..On Tuesday night, Lewis Mawson, a na¬

tive of England.
Notice of luneral hereafter.
Mokak..At White Plains, on Sunday, October 17,Maria Mohan, in the 56th year of her &ge.funeral from St. John's Boman Catholic church, on

Wednesday, October 20, at eleven o'clock A. M.
Morris..Suddenly ou the evening or the 15th Inst,at his residence, No. 1,225 Spruce street, Philadelphia,William E. Morris, civil engineer, in his 64th year.Morgan,.At Somervllle, Jt. J., on Monday, the 18th

Inst., Mary E.. daughter of John aud Emetine Morgan,Funeral on Thursday, at two o'clock P. M.
McDonald..Of diphtheria, Mary H., daughter of

M. F. and Emma McDonald, aged 0 years, 2 months and
10 daya

Relatives and friends of the family aro respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence,
374 Warren street, Brooklyn, on Wednesday, at three
P. M.
McKiernak.Suddenly, on Monday morning, Octo¬

ber 18, at her residence, 58 West Seventeenth street,
Mary Orattan McK.ikk.nan.
Eunoral from tho Church of St. Francis Xavior, Six¬

teenth street, on Wednesday, tho 20th Inst., at ten
A. M.
McNpltt..On Tuesday. October 19, Mary McNcltt

(maiden name Mary Kelly), daughter of Michael Kelly
and Bridget Milcholl, parish of Fahy, county Galway,
Ireland,
The relatives and friends of the family aro respect¬

fully invited to attend her tuneral. from her late resi¬
dence, No. 434 East Fifteenth street, this (Wednesday)
aiternoon, at two o'clock.
Overton..On Monday, October 18, Brtant N. Ovkr-

TON, aged 62 years.The luneral will take place Wednesday, October 20, at
one o'clock, at Bell Port, L. I.
u'Nbil..On Tuesday, October 19, 1S76, after a short

Illness, Charles O'Nkil, only son of Charles and Cathe¬
rine O'Neil.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to

attend tho funeral, on Wednesday, October 20. at tho
residence of his parents, 224 West Thirty-sixth street,
at two P. M.
Reverb..Suddenly, on Tucaday, October 19, Chari.es

E. Revere.
Funeral services on Thursday, at two o'clock, at 115

Java street, Oreenpoint
O'Neill..Month's mind, at tho Church of Our Lady

of Mercy, Debevoisa place, on Thursday, 21st Inst, at
nine o'clock A. M. A solemn requiem mass will bo
offered up tor the repose of the soul of the late Christo¬
pher O'NeilL
Prick..In Jersey City, Ostober 18, Catharine, be¬

loved wife of Pierce Price, aged 49 years.
The funeral will lake place from her late residence,

00 Coles street, to tho Cemetery of tho Holy Cross,
Flatbush, L. L Relatives and friends aro respectfully
invited to attend.
Ptlis On Tuesday, the 19th inst., Mrs. F. E. Ptilis,

apod 88 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend tho funeral, from her late residence,
442 West Forty-eighth street, on Thursday, at one
o'clock.
Saykb..At Madison, N. J., on Monday morning. Oc¬

tober 18, Auolphcs Monklk Sayre, aged 25 years, sou of
the late Adolpuus M. Say re and grandson of Thomas T.
Woodruff, deceased, of Now York city.

Kelatives ami friends are invited to attend bis funeral
Irom the residence of his mother, Mrs. Horace J.
Hunting, on Wednesday, October 20, at two P. M.
Trains leave foot of Barclay and Christopher streets at
12 M. Carriages will be in waiting at depot
Soria..October 19, 1875, Amanda L., beloved wife of

David M Soria.
The friends and relatives of the family aro respect¬

fully invited to attend the funeral, from tho residence
of her mother, Mrs. A. Van Vorst, 52 Sixth avenue, on
Thursday, October 21, at half-past one o'clock.
Stanley..At Green point, October 19, Elizabeth,

the beloved wile ot William Stanley, aged 23 years, 1
mouth anil 5 days.

Funeral will take place on Thursday, the 21st, at two
o'clock, from No. 230 Eckford street
Stikg..On Monday, October 18, Friehkhicb H. M.

Stieg. after a short, painful Illness, aged 41 years, 5
months and 21 days.
Tho relatives and friends of tho family, tho members

of Troop A, Third regiment cavalry, also tho members
of Moilke Club are respectfully invited to attend tho
funeral, on Thursduy, October 21, at half-post one
o'clock P. M., from the St Matthews church, corner of
Broome and Elizabeth streets. Tho romains will be
taken to Lutheran Cemetery.

Stiles..iin Monday, September 18, Stephen H.
Stilus, aged 42 years.
His relatives and friends and those of his son-in-law,

John Wells, are respectfully invited to attend his fu¬
neral, on Wednesday, the 20th inst., ot two P. M., from
West Side avenue, near Clendenno avenue, Jersey City
Heights.
Wekd..On Monday, 18th inst, William C. Weed, in

tho 5«th year of his age.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend his fu¬

neral, from Christ church, corner Clinton and Harrison
streets, Brooklyn, on Thursday, tho 21st inst., at two
o'clock.

FI\E ARTS.

A gentleman will dispose ok, at a sacri-
fice, bis valuable collection of I'ainl iogs, Curio.ules

and Library; must be seen to be appreciated. Address
INDIA, box 13 Post office. New Hope, Bucks county. Pa.

IIANS MAKART'8 CELEBRATED PAINTINGS.

ABUXDANTIA,
on exh lotion at

KURTZ'S ART GALLERY,
No. 6 Madlsuu square, Twenty-third street.

Admission, 35 centa

Ml'SICAL,

A WELL BRED YOUTH, AN ACCOMPLISHED
pianist, pupil of Mr. -S. B. Mills, teaches pupils at $* to

$12 per quarter; highest reference as teacher. Address
TECHNIQUE, Herald cilice

APARAVALLI, TENOR SINGER PItOM ITALIAN
. opera, teacher piano and singing for $10 per qnarter,

117 West Twenty seventh street, near Sixth avenue, or at
pupils' resldenco $15 per qnarter.

An experienced lady teacher orvEs leb-
tons on the Piano at 25* West Twenty-first street or at

the pupils' resilience; patient, particular attention given to
beginners.

A GENTLEMAN OF GREAT EXPERIENCE GIVES
instruction on pianoforte, harp and harmony, at pupil's

residence; only Jin per quarter; best reference. Address,
with residence. TEACHER, box 120 Herald Uptown Branch
office, 1.2U5 Broadway.

Harlem orpheon..free vocal school,
opening Friday evening, Kd, with Piano Lecture Con¬

cert, hy Mr. Jerome Hopkins, at Y. M. C. A. Rooms, 135th
street, corner Third avenue. Admission free.

iss annie k Harris, pianist (established
in New York as instructress since 1910), having Just

finished some pupils, is now prepared to receive others for
Pianoforte and Harmon* upon moderate terms; all attempts
st superficial effects avoided, ami a thorough and comprehen¬
sive tuition Imparted in a conscientious and painstaking man¬
ner. Application st her residence, 431 East Fifty-second
street, noar First avenue.

M

DANCING ACADEMIES.

A J fiAUSE'S dancing academies..classes
. Masonic Hall, 114 East Thirteenth Brevoort Hall, 154

East Fifty-fourth street. PRIVATE LESSONS any hoar.
CIRCULARS private academy. 313 East Eleventh streck

A~"LLKN DODWORTH'S DANCING SCHOOL NO. 313
Fifth avenne, corner of Twenty sixth street, will com¬

mence October IH; mornings or afternoons for ladies and
children; evenings for gentlemen. For particulars send for
n circular. Mr. Frank Dodworth's classes, list) Washington
street, Brooklyn.

\ T KERNAN DO'S DANCING ACADEMY, FIPTT-
Jx. fiftii street, corner Third evenue (bank building)..
Classes Monday and Thursday evenings end Saturday after¬
noons. Private lessons in Glide Walts a specialty. Bee cir¬
cular Reception Thursday, October 21, from 0 to 13.

A .CARTIER'8 DANCING ACADEMY, PLIMPTON
Jm.» Building, Stuyvesant and Ninth streets; classes, Mon¬
day and Thursday; new classos now forming; private les¬
sens a specialty, sociables ovory Saturday, Tammany Build-
inm

BALLBTMARTER DUMAR S DANC1NO ACADEMY. 24
West Vourth street..Classes open; all dances taught

perfectly in one quarter tlx fashionable dances taught per¬
fectly In tlx private lesson*.

_____

nROOKI'.S' DANCING ACADEMY, 8»!1 BROOME ST
All the fashionable Dances ill one course of lessons.

LADIES, Tuesdays and Fridays, 3X P. M
LAD IKS' evening class, Wednesdays and Satnrdays, 7 P. M.
GENTLEMEN. Tuesdays and Fridays. P M.
CHILDREN Wednesdays, UK. Saturdays. .1 P. M

B GABMO'B DANCING CLASSES,
55 West Tlilrty-thlrd streot.

Mornings and afternoons for ladles and children.
Monday and Thursday evenings for gentlemen

HLASKO'S CLASHES IN DANCING FOR LADIES,
gentlemen and children Commence Saturday Get. her

30 at I 404 Broadwav. Circulars cau lie obtaiuud there ur
at W. Pond's music store, Union square.

DENTIITKY.

Abet of teeth made in three hours at
12S West Thirty fourth street, between g.xth and

Seventh avonues, near Broadway..Special mechanical den
tistry; coral, rubber, rose pearl, whalebone rubber, gold an 1
platina Sets; Plumpers, Regulators, Ac. Tako green cars
from Uraml street ferry or Sixth avenue Mrs ur Broadway
cars. NKWBKOUOIT. 12* West Thirty-fourth street.

A BEAUTIFUL SET, ffi; GUM TEETH. $10; SINGLE,$1, warranted sil.er fillings, 50 .cuts, examine
specimens. "New York Dental Rooms/' 202 Sixth avenue,
near Sixteenth street. Established 18 j7. Painless exu act¬
ing with gas. Remember, 2«2

DllS. WHITE A KEENEY, hi KOKON DENTISTS, )Af»
Sixth avenue.Artificial Plates, $*, »lo and $15;troth filled with gold, $1; silver, .Vic. All work warranted.

Extracting with nitrous oxide gas, 50c. Established 1 V>7.

A
MAHHLE MANTELS.

T GREATLY RED1 KdVrd ES.
An extensive stock of State and Marble Mantels, Wash

Trays and Slate Work of every description.
PKNRHYN SLATE COMPANY,Lulou square, Fourth avenue and Seventeenth A, N. Y.

UTEWART'S NEW SLATE MANTELS, INLAID WITH
O tiles; also marble and wood Mantels, elegant designs;
prices very low. 230 and 222 West Twenty-third street,
near Seventh avenue.

OHA MARHLEIZED AND MARRLE MANTELS, NEW
Ovv design*. from 112 upward, closing out at a great re¬
duction for man; Marble turning for the trade. A.
K LAMER, 134 East Eighteenth street, near Hard avenue,
New York-

furniture:.

Al.~
-4>

-4>
GREAT BARGAINS

IN
FINE FURNITURE.

-4>

-<$>

4>
Every description of Furniture at con nod leaf than cost.

Alio a full line of Curtains
nnd everything pertaining to

f UPHOLSTERY

at unusually attractive prices. to close out our entire retail
business previous to removal about January 1.

G. L. KELTY A CO.. IS4 Fifth avenue,
near Twenty-tliird street.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE. CARPER
aud Bedding at greatly reduced prices at B. M. COW

PERTH WAIT A CO.'S extensive wirerooma, No». 155 aa6
157 Chatham street. Payments taken weekly or monthly.

T GEORGE A CLARK'S. 747 BROADWAY. FINB
parlor and bedroom Kuruiture. Carpeta, Upholstery,

Mirrors, Parlor Beds, Ac., on Convenient terms of payment,
at fair prices.

A.PRESSING FINANCIAL OBLIGATIONS COMPEL
. private family to sell their Household Furndture ; su

nerb satin Parlor Suit. 14 pieces, cost sftl. 11'K), for SI; do.,
§175; magnificent Decker A Bros. 7ii octave Ptanolorta
$275; Turkish Suit, $45, $!*>; Chamber Sets, complete, wit*
Dressing Cases, $50 to $175; single Bedsteads, Bureaus, hall
and spmig Mattresses, rep and inUsh Suits, $901* $50; Li
brary and Dining Furniture, Paintings, Brontes. Cnrpets.Ac.
must be sold. Call at live story brown stone resnlencu No
47 West 10th street, between 5th and 8th avenues.

A GENTLEMAN IN NEED OF MONEY WII.LSELL
at one-third original cost, all the entire liouscholt

Furniture of private residence 21 East Twentieth street, neal
Broadway, con sitting of magnificent Parlor Suit, covered Is
satin, cost $475, for $175; do., $125; brocatel Suit, $UlO|
rep and haircloth Suits, 875, $50, $35; also Bedroom-Suits
Carpets, Ac. Please call before purchasing elsewhere.

A GREAT SACRIFICE.FAMILY LEAVING CIT1
will sell their magnificent Grand Duchess style satil

brocade Parlor Suit, nearly new, cost $450, fur $150; one do,
Marie Antoinette style, $75; Pianoforte, Chamber Sulta
with Dressing Usses, $40 up; Carpets, rep uml haircloth
Suits, $40 anil $25, Mattresses. Bedding. Lounges, Curtalna
Mirrors, Clocks, Sideboard. Extension Table. Silverware, Ac.,
one-quarter cost. Call this day, residence 105 East Thin
teenth street, near Pnurth avenue.

A PRIVATE FAMILY, LEAVING FOB EUROPE
will sell, for Immediate cash. In lots to suit purchasers

all their elegant and costly Household Furniture, Ac.
Magnificent Steinwuy A Sons rosewood Pianoforte, uses
eight months; rich carved Bradbury Piauulortu, cost $000
for $250; superb satin Parlor Suits,pieces, eost $800, fo4
$250; one for $200{ four Rep Suits, $00 each; Turkish Sulta
$M5; 14 Bedroom Suits, $20; Carpets, line Oil Painting^
Bruu7.es, Mirrors, hair and spring Beds, Buffet and Extern
sion Tnhle, Chairs, China, Cutlery, Ac.; basement an<
kitchen Furniture. .Parties in want of first class househoU
furniture, made to order, will do well to call before pun
chasing elsewhere. House opeu Irom 'J A. M. until U P. Mi
120 West 23d street, nearUth avenue.

Auction room, se and 41 east thirteenth
street..Modern and antique Furniture. Carpets, Min

rors. Pianos. Ac. at private sale at auction prices. Personal
attention given to private house sales.

ture. Carpels and Bedding at B. M. COWPERTHi
WAIT A 00.'S, 155 and 157 Chatham street; to reduea
QONTINl'ED REDUCTION IN PRICES OF FURNL
WA
stock. Now is lite time to purchase.

ubnitTFkIT aniTca itpets.

New goods. New prices.
The cheapest and best place in the city to buy Furniturv

and Carpels is at the
groat uptown wsrerooms,

512 anil 514 Eighth avenue.
Ten per cent cheaper than any house in the city.
All goods shipped and delivered free of charge.Coll and examine our slock.

D. KELLY
fsucccssor to II. O'Farrell),
512 and 514 Eighth avenue,

between Thirty-filth and Thirty-eixth streets.

GOODS WANTED.AT M. E. FAVOR'S AUCTION
House, 13 East Fourteenth street; second hand Furni¬

ture, Carpets, Odds and Ends wanted, fur Friday's sale;good
location; large demand. Call.

^TlOBE FURNITURE COMPANY,
l<i East Fourteenth street,

between Fifth avenue and University place.
We are now offering our large and splendid stock of

Chamber and Parlor Furniture,
on easy terms of payment.

¦VfEEDnAM'8 KOFA BED, THE ONLY BED WHERE-
It on you lie entirely free from the upholstery ; terms easy.
KGLKSTON'S, 4B4 Eighth avenue, between Thirty-lhird
and Thirty-fourth streets.

Rich silk parlor suit, library suit, kle-
gant Piano and Etagere at a sacrifice; made to order

by first class city msker; good as new; also French 30-day
Clock. Call at 37 East Twentieth street, 10 till 4.

WAXTKl) TO PURCHASE.

A SECOND HAND PORTABLE FURNACE, IN OOOD
order, to heat a house, 2(> by 45, 3 stories, 7 registers.

F. W. SEVBEL, No. 344 West Fifteenth street.

\\TANTED.A LAROE SIZED BLACK WALNUT CYL-
M inder Desk, ditto Office Table. Inquilo at No. 7, room

No. 35 Wall street.

HELP WASTED.MALES,
LL YOUNG MEN WISHING A SPLENDID BUSI-
neas should learn telegraphy; demand for operator!)

I'SON'8 College, 30 4th ar.
taught practically, dav or evening; terina $20; commence
Immediately. THOMl'i

A YOUNG MAN, FROM 18 TO 20 WANTED.AS WAIT,
er and to open oysters. 221 fith av.

AGENTS WANTED.FOR ALL THE STATES; ENEIL
getic men make from $8 to $2U per day. Full partictw

lars at 35 West 4th at., room 2. after 10 o'clock.

Agents wanted.to solicit orders from
fatniliea and large consumer* In town ami country; heat

terms. Apply to GREAT AMERICAN REPUBLIC TEA
COMPANY, 75 Barclay it.

N ACTIVE. WELL EDUCATED YOUNG MAN TO
dellvor books. HESS A MrDAVITT, 744 Broadway.A

A MAN ACQUAINTED WITH THE TRADE TO SELL
bottlea ale.

G. R. REED. 29ft Ninth avenue.

BOY WANTED.IN A REAL ESTATE OFFICE; MUST
have references. Address R. M T., station D.

INTELLIGENT CATHOLIC GENTLEMEN OR LADIES
wanted.To canvass for O'Shea's grand new edition of the

Catholic Bible, with Iiore'a illustrations. Apply to P.
O'SHEA, 37 Barclay St., New York

MAN AND WIFE WANTKD-AT plainfield, N. J.;
man to take care ofhorso, lawn, conservatory, furnace

and be generally useful about the house and place a ife as

cook, laundress, Ac.; both must be competent and obliging;
permanent place, but moderate wages; state reference and
wages wanted. Address box 517 Post ofloS, New York.

DACKKR WANTED.ALSO A FEW EXPERIENCED
1 canvassers. THE IVES PATENT LAMP COMPANY.
41 Barclay st.. New York.

WANTED.WELL-DRESSED MEN (CANVASSERS
preferred! as outdoor collectors ol views; engagement

nine months. If suited. Call at 2 P. M. dally on W. SILVER,
1(72 Fnlten st.

WANTED.FIFTY YOUNG MEN. TO CANVASS THE
city for a saleable household article; none hut experi¬

enced salesmen apply. Address, by letter, A, F. CO., 203
Broadway.

WHEN YOU HEAD
THE EVENING TELEGRAM

TO-NIGHT
YOU WILL SEE ALL THE NEWS.

\17"ANTED.A RESPECTABLE YOUTH IN AN OF-
TT flee; must write a good hand; salary $3 per weak.

Address box 1,041 Post office.

"IITANTED.A BOY TO ATTEND A CASH COUNTER;
Yy must be thoroughly familiar with money and making
change rapidly. Address, giving references, age and where
last employed, E. B. W., llerald office.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY AN ENGLISHMAN. AS
groom and gardener; understand* fartiace work can

milk, ia Address F. GIBSON, 370 South 4th St., Brooklyn,
E. D.

Y17"ANTED.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN, TO AT
Yf teud bar. Address R. S. 7' stating where last em¬

ployed, Herald Uptown Branch oflice.

WANTED.YOUNO MEN TO LEARN THE TKLE-
graph business; good salary and permanent position

when qualified. Call on or address TELEGRAPH IN¬
STRUCTION COMPANY, corner Hth st. and Broadway.

WANTED-A MAN TO OPEN A BUTCHER SHOP FOR
himself in a grocery store. Call at (>81 9th av., corner

47th sk

WANTED.A FIRST CLASH BARTENDER; MUST
nouses* the highest reference, and have a knowledge

of the business; none hut a first class man need answer tins.
Call, between tho hours of 1 and 3 o'clock P. M., at 5UG
Myrtle sr., Brooklyn.

UrANTED.BY A FIRST ('LASS COLORED MAN
cook, a situation In hotel, restaurant or boarding house;

gives best of reference. Call at or address 114 West 2tJlh st.
for two days.
7T YOUNG ACTIVE CANVASSERS WANTED AT 700
tJ Stli av.; special Inducements. Apply after 9 A.'M.

OOOD, SMART MEN TO SELL GOODS ON COM
mission; those having means to travel preferred; com¬

mission 40 per cent. Apply at 50 Keade St.. upstairs.

fUlfk RESPECTABLE YOUNG MEN WANTED.FOR
«JUU the Centennial Exposition; must have good ref
eruucea; travelling expenses ami good salary paid. A'hlress.
enel.-dngstamp f"r riply, CENTENNIAL EXHIBITOR*'
AGENCY, 801 Booth 4th St., Philadelphia. Pa.

G

the trades.

A photographer able to make good neoa-
tlvea tor lantern pictures. Address N. C. H, ileruld

office. ___________________

A GOOD MAP MOUNTER ON CLOTH, ALSO A VAIL
nlsher. can get a year's work.

LLOYD MAP COMPANY, Philadelphia.

*HIRST CLASS CONFECTIONER AND PASTRY COOK
leslres a situation. Address PATISnlKH. llerahl office

CITUATION WANTED..A B'iY (M YEARS Of AOS)
O wishes to learn the dentistry business. Address or call
at 101 Elm st.

T^OJEWELLIiRS. -WANTED I MM EDI ATEL* SEVERAL
first class Etruscan workmen. Apply toDUltANDA

CO., No. 9 Maiden lane.

WANTED-TWO OOOD BRACELET ENGRAVERS. 85
Nassau St., room IS.

"1VTANTED.COAT MAKERS; GOOD*" OVERCOAT
Y Y makers, who can mnnulactnre coats In iiuaiititics for
a first class h»nse in Boston. Send address and particulars
to J. B. WEST, 35 Uulon square, New Vork.

WANTED.CHILDREN'S SUIT MAKERS ON JCNBB
and long pants, suits of sat; nets, cheap cassimcrcs, and

medium grades ol goods, who will manufacture in quantities
for a large clothing house In Boston. Send address and
particulars to J. B. WEST, 35 Union square. New Vork.

WANTED A FIRST CLAM MILLWRIGHT!" ONE
IT used to setting up elevators preferred; most com#
well recommended. Address 11. ti.. Herald office


